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CHAP. 92.

OF WILLS, TESTAlYIENTS AND DEVISES.
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the ,vill, he 'cannot afterwards
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'claim the legacy:
, . to contribute, be insolvent.
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,
.is' disseized.
'
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"
: '13. D~vise ,ViiI pass ail estate subse.
,quEmtlyacqrured,
'
25. ,Effect of probate of a.will:
26. Construction of devises, .'

SECT';

,

1.

SECTION I.
Every person of. the age of twenty one years and Who may m~e
of· sound mind, lawfully 'seized of any lands, tenements or heredi- a will.
,
f' h
""'
. h . . ~ h' .
. b ,. fi 1821 38 61 16
taments, oro any rig r or mterest t erem m IS own rig t" III ee 12LViass: 525•.
simple or for the lifeof anotber person, or being tbe owner of any,
personal estate, may dispose of,tbe same, by bis last will and. testa_
ment ; and all such estate, •not so . devised or bequeathed by ,any
will, shall be distributed, as the estate of an intestate.
BECT. 2.
All wills of lands or personal estate sballb~ in writ- Form.'andmode
ing and siD'ned by tbe devispr, 01; testator, or by sortie person in his of ex~cution.
." ,
"d'IrectJOn,
.
"d"
. d·" d 1821
38 6 2 '
presence, <:>an d . b y h'IS express
an _ .s hall""' b e attestean
1 M':'s.258:
subscribed in his presence by three credible witnesses, or the same 5 Mass. 21~; .
,Sball b e VOl'd :: an d I·f· t h
·'
' competent
" ' ' at ,t' h
Mass.350.
358.
eWltIiesses
are
e "
tIme 0 f 912Pick.
attestation, their subs.equ.en~ ii::lcompete~cy sh~ll, in ~o case,prevent gtick.I34,
the probate of the'will, If It be otberwlse satISfactOrily proved;'
21 Pick. 98.
SECT. 3., No'will; in'writing, of real 01'- personal 'estate, or any Expressrevoca.
part of it, shall be revoked, except by some subsequent will,codicil tion. .: ' ,
, or otherwritingdeclarihg the same; orby burning, canceling, tear- ~:2Ii!~J07:·.'
ing or obliterating the same by the testator, or in: his pres¢nce and 7 Pick. 61.
by his direction,with the 'intention, or-revoking ; 'or unless the same
be _altered by some writing of the testator, by him signed and
attested, 'as in case of· a will."
' ,
_".
,
SECT ••4.
Revoc.a!ionsof ,,:ills; implied by law,from subsequent~pliedrevoca.
changes In. the conditIOn and CITcumstances of the testator, shall not tion. ' '
be deemed or construed as embraced in tbe proVisions of the preceding section.
'," "
, "
SECT. 5~
All devises and legacies to asubscribing ,Witness to a Devise orIeg,awill or codicil shall be void, unless there be three other competent iIgt~t':.~~~crIb
subscribing witnesses to the same; but a mere charge on the lands void.in c'lr~
of t~ede~sor; for the paym~nt of his de~ts, s~all .not pryventariYl;~~38, § 8,9.
of his creditors, whose debt IS so charged, from bemg a competent
,vitness;
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SECT. 6. But if any such subscribing witness shall, before he
give his testimony, have been paid, or have accepted or released, or
fe~f::r:;;:;e~~ shall refuse to accept, any leg~cy given t~ him in the will, .upon
n witness.
tender thereof, he shall be admitted as a witness to the execution of
18:21 ' 38,.~ 10. t h'e WI·ll ; t,lecre
1 - d'It a f suchWitness
·"
b·
emg a su b·~ect 'fcor'th e consl·deration of the court or jury, 'who may try the cause. ,
'
Attestation'
SECT. 7. Any such subs crib in 0' witness 'to' a \vill, who shall
~~~~:~s.li~hbe_ have died before having' refus~d, r~ceived or released any legacy
fore proba,te.
given him by- such will, shall be deemed a legal witness,toth(l exe"
11121,38,9 11. cution of the same. '
'
If~tness be
SECT. 8. No person; to whom any property or beneficial inter~~~t:hde t~iIl, est'!n this chapter declared. null un.d void, ?r who has re~used to
he cannot after- reCeive the same, and has been adr:tlltted a Witness, concernmg the
k;a~~~laim the ~x~cution of the will or codicil, in which' i.t was given, ,shall, ever
1821,38, § 12. after, receive any bene,fit 'from 'such legacy or bequest, or receive
from any person any satisfaction or Qompensation for the s,ame. '
'Nuncupative
, SKCT.9. ' No nuncupative will, excepting those of soldiers and.
will.
marintrs, as hereinafter mentioned, shall be good and allowed,
1821, 38, ii 5.
2 Green!. 298. where the property bequeathed shall exceed the value of one hun8 Greenl. 167.
dred dollars, 'unless proved by the oath of three witnesses'who \vere
present at the making; nor; Ul:iless the testator, at the time of pronouncing,the same, requested the persons present or ,some of them,
to' b~arwi.tness that such was his will; nor, unless the will-was
made in the last sickness of the deceased, and ,at hi.s home; or ,the
place where he had resided for ten days or more,hex( before the
making of the will; except \vhere the person is suddenly takeh sick,
being from home, and dies hefore' returni.ng to hiS home.'
Wills by solSECT. IO.'But any soldier, being in actual rriili.taryservice,
diers or marincrs.,
arid any mariner, being at sea, may dispose of his personal estate
1821,38, § 4. - and wages, as he might have done before;,
'
Limitation of
SECT. 1 L No testimony shalf be received to prove any testaproof of such
mentary' words, as anuncupative will, after the lapse of six months
will.
from the time they were spoken, unless the words or the substance
of them were'reduced to 'writing, within six days after they were
spoken.
Devis~ onand,
SECT. IQ. 'When any' person shall ,devise lands, of which he
of whICh testah 'b ' ., d ut
b
-.:. h' h e' h as any 'rig
. ht a f
tor is disseized. may not t en e seize,
to'or fi'or WillC
entry, orwhell, after the Il1aking of any devise, the' devisor, shall
be di!;!seized or ousted of the devised 'premises, they shall,neverthe':'
less, paSs to the devisee in like rrianner,as they, would have, descended to the heirs of the devisor, i.f he had died intestate:, and
the devisee shall have the like remedy for the recovery' thereof,
either by entI-y or aCtiop; as the heirs might have had.
Devise will pass
SEcT. 13. Any estate, right or interest
lands, acquired by
no estate, sub- the testator,' after the making of bis will, and of which he died
sequently acseized as aforesaid, shall pass' thereby, in like manner, as if owned
quired.
hy him at the time of making the will, if such clearly appear by
the will to have heen the testator's intention. '
Contribntion,in
,SECT. 14. When any rear estate or personal estate, devised,
~~~~~Pfr~%'a shall he taken from thedevisee or legatee by execution, or sold hy
devisee.
order of court for payment of the testator's debts; all the other
1821
38 450.
ii 13. 1egatees, d
·
. ,af
10 lViass:
eVlSees
an d h'
em sh a11 re fiun d'th·
elr average pro:portlon

,If!egacy be

f

I
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!
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such lossto the person, fi;om whom such estate shall be taken, so CHAP. 92.
as to maJw,the loss fall equally on such, devisees,or legatees, 'ac'cordingtoil1e value of the property received by each; subjet;t to tlIe
exception in the. following seetio!J.
' ,
''
",
, , SECT. 15. ,If,'iD.such case;'thedevisor shall; by making aspecilic R:stricti?IO' of
' or b equest,
" have" VIrtua
' ' 11'
' d'"
' tee 3this
prOVISIOn
d,eVlSe
y exempte dany,
eVlSee or 1ega
Pick.
473. from his liability to contribute \"ith the others, for the payment of
the debts; or ,if he shall, hy>anyprovisionsiri his_ will, have prescribedorrequiredany appropriatioll of his estate for the payment
oChis' debts,different from that in the precedirig?ec1:iOll, the estate.
shall be appropriated ill cOllformity to the will;
,
' ,' ,
SECT. 16.
Nothing in the two preceding sections ,shall lrripah~ Qualification of
oraffect, the ,liability oCthe 'whole estate ofthy testator,' for the ::: :~tf;~edpayment 6fa11 his debts; but the provision in these sections- shall,
'
apply only to the marshaling oflhe assets, as between those bolding
and claiming under tbe wilt', ,
,
'
SECT: 1'1.
Wlien, an y child of a testator, born after the fathe!"s Provision for
, " ma d"
"11', I'le s11a'II ,fa'k e tb e posthumous
' 11, "1
d eat
s laII h a ve no' provlSlon
e In l'
lIS WI
"bildren,
same share of -his father's estate; ashe-would have been "entitled 18.2ij 38, § 14.
to; if his father had died intestate; arid the same shall be assi!!lled
'
,bim by the j~dge,ofpTObate, as in case of intestate est~tes; °and
the'same shall be taken, equally, from all the devisees and legatees,
in proportion to the value of what' they shall rispectively receive
under the,will ;: unless, in consequence of a specific devise or bequest,
Ol'some other provisions .in, the will, a different ,apportionment
amqng,the devisees and legatees shall, be found, necessary;-to give
effect totheinteption of the testator, as to tha( partof bisestate,
which shall pass by the will.
'
'"
SECT. 18.
Any child, or the iSSlHiof any deceased child, hot Eff:ect,ifanh~it
' " any
"d
' or- 'I egacy to' h" 1m III
, h'IS f:at1ler
' ,s,or"IDot
'
b
no proVIS1.lavmg
eVIse
er's WI'II , have
ion in a ,,-ilL
sllallhave the same share of the testator's estate,'as he would have 1321,38,9 i5.
' 1ed,to,"f
d' d'mtestate.;
"un
1ess 1"t'S1laappear
II'
t'lla,t S'Mass,17.
1 Mass, 145,
, een ,entlt
1 1
,le 1la d ,Ie
b
su~h omission was intentional, or not occasioned by any mistake, or 14lV~as.s,357,
' '1' d shuIi'llave 'h
"
1 'proportIOn
,
' " 18 PICk, 162,
,unI,ess~suc h ,c111old, or' grandclil
_ a d anequa
of the testator's estate hesto,ved on him, during the life pf the
testator.
,
,
SECT. 19.
Ifany cbiId or other relation of a testator, having a He!rofdevisee,
. ' of
" real or personaI' estate,
,,' made to h'"
hall d'Ie entitled
to the
deVIse
1m III t l'le WI"II "5,,
devise,
before the testator, leaving lineal descendants, they shall take the 1821, 3~, § 15,
, d'eVlse,
, d III
' l'k
'
'k"
estate
1 e manner as such d
eVlSee
would h ave ta
en It, 7 .Mass,
" 86.
if he had survived the testator.
:"
'
"
SECT~, s2o. 'When any part of the estate of a testator descends Such sbare Uato child or other descendant, by reason of his havirig no provision b~e to contribumade for him ill the will, or when it descends to a posthumous child, tion,
such cqild sha11be bound to contribute\vithtHe devisees and lega-,
tees, as provided in section, fourteen, of this ehapter, and shall be
entitled,to claim contribution from them accordingly.
, SECT. 21.
When any person liable to contribute toward the Pr~vision, in
, discharge of a' debt of the testator, according, to tbe provisions, of ~:'ieat~e~~~_
, the fourteenth section, shall be insolvent, or unable to pay his just- bute, be insoiproportion thereof, the others shall be severally liable for the loss vent,
occasioned by such insolvency, each one in proportion to the value

a
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92. of the property received by him from the estate of the deceased;
arid if anyone of the per~ons, so liable; shall die without having
paid his proportion of such debt; his executors arid administrators
shall be. liable therefor, in like manner, as though it had been his
proper debt, to the extent of which he would have been liable, if.
living. .
. "
'.'
.,
. .
Undevised.
SECT. 22.
When any part of the real estate of a testator shall
property, how
descend to his heirs, not having been devised or disposed of by his
appropriated.
will, and his personal estate shall be insufficient for the payment of
his debts, the undivided. real estate shall. be first chargeable, with
the debts, in exoneration, as far as it ,will go, of tlie real" estate
, devised, unless it shall appear from the will; that a: different arrangement of his assets for .the payment of his. debts was made by the'
testator: in which case, they snall be applied for thepurpose, accor<:iing to the provisions of the wiII.
.
Meaning of the
SECT. 23. 'The' words, "real estate," as lIsed' in this chapter,
:.~~~:,:' real include lands, tenements, and hereditair;ients, and all rights to, and
. '
' '. '
interests therein, which by law are devisable; '"
Questionsunder
SECT. 24 .. All 'cases arising under tl1is chapter, in' which devi...
this chapter,
sees or leoO"atees may be' required
to contl'ibute, to ',make up ."the
how decided.
.
.
share of any child of the testator, or of the issue of~uy such child,
or, in which ,contribution is to be made among devisees, legatees and
heirs, or any of them" may be decided. in an action a( law"when
tl1e case is such as to allow it; , or may be heard and, determined in
the probate court, allowing an appeal to the supreme court of pro:"
bate, as in other cases ;01' maybe originally brought and finally'
d~t~rmined in the supreme judicial court, as, a court of equity jurisdICtIon.
'
'.'
. ,.'
'
Effect of proSECT. 25.
No' wiII shall be effect~al. to passrealbl' personal
bate of a will.
estate,'unlessitshallhave.been duly proved and allowed inth~
16 Mass. 433.
probate court; and the probate of such' will shall Be conclusive, as
tOtl1e'due execution thereof."
,,
"
, .
Co~strnction of
SECT. 526.
Every devise C)f land, in any ""ill hereafter made,
devlSes.
shall beconstmedto convey all· the, estate of the devi~~r therein,
which, he could lawf~ly ?evise, unlE>s.'!'. it shall clearly ,appear by.
the will, that the deVIsor IDtended. to Cou\'ey a less estate.
CHAP.•

CHAPT;ER 93.
OF TITLE BY DESCEl'!T.
SECT. 1.
.2.
3.
4.
5.

How lands ofanintestate descend: SECT. 9,Hl. To he considered part of the
,
estate:'
Degrees, bow computed.
Heirsbip ,of an illegitimate child.
U:Effect,.if it 'exceed the cbild's .
Descent of his property.
share ..
Descent of estate ,of an alien, af12, Effect upon distribution of real or
terwargs naturalized.
personal estate.
6. Provision,ifhe die,after filing his
13.. Ifsucb heir die, ho'w advanc<!nient
, intenti~n.
. is to be reckonea.
7. Certain property, not to escheat.
14. 'l'enancy by curtesy or dower, not
S: What is an advancement.
affected.

